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Dairying, Great MRS. MACSWINEY ON THE STAND Mr. Officer, Turn Him Loose!.
Industry for -

Klamath County 5E?issimsisr:
(Continued from Page 1)

otter of tho First National bank ot
thin city, ot a high class registered
bull, to which first
qualities as 100 per cent successful I

In tho campaign for Retting rlil of
scrub bulls and replacing them with
registered animals.

Host Dairy lvd
Tho bflst dairy feed raised In Kla

math county Is alfalfa and snnflow i

crs, Coutny Agent Thomas etatcs
This, with good pasture, with blue
grass ns a baxlt, r.innot be excelled
And, Klamath county alfalfa ssys ,

Mr. Thomas shows possibilities tori
the highest type of forage and quan

'ly pjr acre H that of any county
In tbe state. Knr teedtng aluo and.
production IM unexcelled The use
ot sulphur hat baeu wonderfully

(n placlrtglour alfalfa;
Upon Its present high plane.

Silos Canning In
At the preseut tlmo thefe arc ten

silos In this county A car ago there'
was only one. this ono being erect- -'

ed by If. A. Talbot who lltes on tho
Keno road. Mr. Talbot's progressive-nes- s

was Instrumental In causing the
other nine to ho erected.

There nro threo creameries In the.
county, ono at Merrill, one dt Port
Klamath, and (he other one In this
city. ETcry pound of butter made In

theso creameries finds ready sale
here. An enormous amount ot butter
It shipped In every day. With Kla-

math county's wonderful possibilities
as a dairying center, this Importation
of butter Is regarded as a crime.

Of course, said Mr Forge, in con-

versation with The Herald yesterday,
the dairy industry cannot be built
up In a day, but from his knowl-

edge ho knows that an extensive
creamery and cold storage business
was established at Havre, his former
homet with not mora than 400 cows
from which to derive Its support.
From that it grew to wonderful pro
portions.

That Monthly Cream Check'
Dect cattle of tbe right kind al

ways play1 their part in farm and
ranch Mite, but it remains for tho
dairy cow tp produce the monthly
pay check, to furnish milk for calv- -

M, hogs, 'and chickens, and In this
way pave the way for real intensified
and diversified farmdng. There is
nothing with It In the
Upbuilding ot tanning communities,
and in addition, fctates hpth Mr.
Forge .and Mr. Thomas, tbe dairy
business Is one that does not require
an immense acreage" to assure suc-
cess. Eighty acres, or less, are of-

tentimes sufficient as a basis for
conspicuously successful dairy

tie.

Reverting to tbe Holstelns. it is
pointed

MnkQ Milk of It
time there is an

this county
the price ftarwblch has

considerably. Why not, says Mr.
Forge, convert this Into milk
right on the fannf

LEflTHE ODS

hand bags. cases,
books card cases,

pocketbooks, etc.( Finest and best
ot leather only.
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WASHINGTON. Dec. SS Mrs. Muriel Mscfiwlnar. wife of Lonl Mavor Terence MacSwinor. who dlod in
prison following & hunger testified beforo the commlttco ot ono hundred thof

Irish situation hero. She is shown at tho loft while Miss Mary MacSwtaoy, sister ot tho dead mayor, Is shown'
at tho right. Both told ot MacSwInoy's lite at oa Irish revolutionist.

are secured In this way. Degln the
dairy business on a moderate safe
basis. Keep only as many cows as
you can teed from crops grown on
your own farm. Nevor keep more
cows than you can house comfortably
throughout winter, every man i Shaker convention. Tho sergoant Is
going into dairy business muitn Shaker organisation
learn that If cows going tOiuo oi urcgon, taico
give good results they must have part In proceedings
adequate shelter, particularly In the
winter months. Cleanliness also Is
a requirement that must not be over-
looked.

Summed Mr. Forge Is firm In
belief that this county is funda-

mentally a dairy section. People
here do know their possibilities
in tbe dairying line. With soli and
climate particularly to tbe
raising ot the right sort ot food
dairy with water always avail-
able, and with mild winters, what
more the dairyman ask?

All Awakening
County Agent Thomas is on tbe

right track. He's hard. So
are oil The banks
ot the county showing a helpful
spirit. Interest In farming is being
evidenced tho Interest taken in
the present farm bureau congress

that they are hardy anl-lno- w being held here. Everything
mali, being natives ot seems propitious bigger and
rugged climates, are good Iter agricultural development In this
aro rallproJucers, and inicounty A general
short embrace neces-(spir- it will accomplish wonders, and
eary in the hlghestHype of dairy cat-ido- tbe "cows and sows."

At tbe present im-

mense amount otihaytn'.
selling drop-

ped
hay
Digger returns

Ladles' Vanity
Gentlemen's bill

grades

Drlxton strike, Investigating

adapted

cattle,

Tliey're

working

countries
rustlers,

prolific.

overlook
They the bulwarks upon which

development every successful
farming community In country
has been built.
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FORT WORTH, Tex., Dec.
Tom Vickery, white, held on a
charge killing a policeman Mem
day night, taken from Jail a
mob last night ifnd banged.

NOTICE

Seventy tons ot alfalfa hay. Horse
wintered, on straw; on bay.

they eat. Jay Falrclo, Mor
rill road 23-1- 0

LIBERTY THEATRE
"Always the Best for the Liberty Guest"

...sw.ii.--- - - f yirrmrirtaaaAnwnjvuul
LW' lOIiK. Omier ROGKU TOIUtEV, MtXlcal Director
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TONIGHT
Wanda Hawley and Harrison Ford '

"FOOD FOR SCANDAL"
The comedy a wife who thought she wanted a dlvorco, a lawyer
who knew needed a client, a deserted husband who thoughtought to hlro a and a.mlschlovous girl who stirreda peck of trouble to make everything come out right.

The comedy is "MR. FATIMA"

TOMORROW ,

"UNDER CRIMSON SKIES"
A story with lots action.

CHRISTMAS DAY Special Program
"TIKI POPPV TTIAIT."
"THE LAW THE BORDEH"

, "FARMYARD FOLLIES"
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LEAVES TO ATTEND
RELIGIOUS MELTING

Sergeant Drown, tho Klamath
Agency, left for British Columbia
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He expects to bo gono about a week

At the Theaters
THE HTAIl THEATRE

Movie tans will have their oppor-
tunity to see how a "regular" girl
behaves when Selsnlck Pictures pre-
sent Elsie Janls In "A Regular Girl"
at tbe Star theatre tonight.

Miss Janls, It will be remembered;
forsook the stage and all Its murilfl
cent earnings to go overseas to en-

tertain her pals ot the A. E. F Her
appearance at the Star theatre marks
her first public bow In two years and
no efforts bate been spared to sur
round the popular comedienne with
a story well calculated to exploit
her versatile talents.

"A Regular Girl" Is said to be one
of the most entertaining photoplays
produced In sereral modths. The au-

thors ot the story Frances Marlon
and Edmund Colliding havo taken
a typical American girl, full of fun
and ginger, and placed her In the
center of a timely plot which deals
with the problems and difficulties
arising from her determination to
land Jobs for returned soldiers and
aid them In finding "whes to
match."

There are many novelty scenes
throughout the picture. Including
those which show an entire circus In
full blast, a trip through Coney Is
land s Luna park a party on board
the yacht "Oneida" and tho Inner
circles of one of New York's "swell"
boarding bouses.

Tbe characters n the play are
picked from the stage ot life Itsolf.
There are moments of tender heart
appeal, Interseperscd with the. Ini-

mitable clowning for which Elsie
Janls has sole rights.

Cecil n. DeMIIIe'a latest produc
tion, "Why Chango Your Wife,!" Is
coming to the 8tar Friday and

If you havo seen "Male and Fe
male," "for bettor, For Worse,"
;'Don't Change Your Husband,"
there is nothing that can be said that
will not sound weak beside your own
remembrance.

Why Change Your Wife?" Is a
story of marrlod life. It Is staged
In tho rich and lavish manner of all
the DeMllle productions. Its leading
players are Thomas Melghan and
Gloria Swanson, who played tho lead
Ing roles in "Male and Female."
Hebo Daniels, who scored Huch a hit
In "Everywoman," Is also In tho cast,
as well as a host of other favorites,
such as Theodoro Kosloff, tho famous
Russian dancer, Sylvia Aabton, Clar-
ence Geldart and Maym Kelso.

The story was written by William
DoMlllo, the scenario by Sada Cowan
and Olga Printzlau, I It Is' a Para-
mount Artcraft,

AT THE LIHKHTi' THEATRE
Dd you knowthoro wero such

things as "Floral Kisses"? Neith-
er did anyone olso until a press agent
desperate to boost'thX "Vanities," a
struggling musical comedy, advor-- l

tlsod "Mabello Flowers" as tho
Kissing Girl." The young lady's

ot oscillatory caresses was
aafll to Include "the chaste

kiss, the scorching crim-
son rambler and (ho lingering tantal-
ising honeysucklo twister."

it threw an awful monkoy wrench
Into the machinery' For Maybelte
was no loss than tho daughter of n
very proud old California family who
had Joined the chorus to recoup the
falling family fortunes. When a man
seeking a nice, sate In
a divorce suit gets tangled up with a

Jealous lover and proud parents feel
"disgraced" by a daughter's connec-

tion with tho stage It can bo Imag-

ined that 'things are doing."
The floral kisses are but one ot

roany'comedy bits In "Food for Scsn-dal,- "

Wanda Hawley'a new photoplay
which comes to "the Liberty theatre
lonlght.

1
Shaving stands, silver plated,

Ith large brilliant mirrors, shav
ing brush and mug. Prices rango
from 16.00 to $20.00.
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One of Mm must terrific storms
that tins (r lashed III" south Pn

clflc into fury was utlllied In the
filming of "I'ndvr Crlmnon Skins."
tho I'nlversal phutodruma playing at

tho Liberty theatre
Under the spur nf a northwest

gale, thn usually docile Pacific
plunged wildly off the southern
Pacific coast and sent pyramids ot

i
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water shattering Into tho rurks along
the shorn

Rex Ingram, directing Elmo Lin-

coln In the romantic Universal-Jewe- l

pliotodratiia, decided that It was a
fine night for ducks. Nevertheless, tin
thought. It was exactly tho kind of
a night that thn Universal camera
should record for 'Under Crimson
Hkles," at tho Liberty Theatro

nowing the.
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ELSIE JAMS

SHOPPING

BAHE?'
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"A REGULAR GIRL"

Hera la our popular Elsie Janls In thn biggest, liveliest

Nt of her spectacular career, and you can't realize what
win happen until you see thn mllei-mtnut- n story ot a
Regular Girl."

TOMORROW
"Why Change .Your Wife?"

Vos, this Is tho picture you havo heard so much about

The Sweetest Gift to Give
Is a box of candy, and nowhere can you find better
candy, more deliciously flavored, more beautifully
boxed than fit the Maize. We carry a full line of,
Krause's Candies, including chocolate creams, Glori-an- a

chocolates, caramels in chocolate and chocolate
dipped, almonds, cherry cordials, creamed Brazils,
fruit and nut centers, and summit chocolates.

The Maize Candy carries the Hall Mark of purity
and perfection. That is why you should buy that
Christmas Candy

at

.?. rJtl.

THE MAIZE
Next to The Rex Seventh and Main Streets


